Abstract: The hyph o m yce i.e Puecilo myces Ju mosoro-.seus (I'/r) is a geographically widespread fungus capable of infecting various insect hosts. The fungus has been used for the biological control of several important insect pests of agriculture. However knowledge of the fungus' genetic diversity and population structure is required for its sustainable use as a biological control agent. We investigated length and sequence polymorphisms of nine microsatellitc loci for 33 Pfr accessions sampled from various host species and geographical locations, and our results reveal complex mutational processes for these molecular markers. Only Pfr isolates from Bemisia tabaci were amplified successfully, indicating the existence of Pfr genotypes specifically associated with B. tahaci. Genetic relationships among the 25 Pfr isolates from B. tabaci were inferred from allelic variability data at eight microsatellite loci that were polymorphic amid subsequently from sequence data from the flanking regions of three selected loci. Maximum parsimony and neighbor joining analyses partitioned P/r genetic diversity in two major lineages. One lineage included genotypes from the B-biotype of B. tahaci distributed across the Americas and was strongly supported in both analyses. Another lineage was distributed across Asia and consisted of four distinct clusters. Allele size homoplasy was found at the three microsatellite loci. We obtained better discrimination and resolution of the relationships among isolates with sequence data, Accepted for publication t 3 .l ty 2007.
Abstract: The hyph o m yce i.e Puecilo myces Ju mosoro-.seus (I'/r) is a geographically widespread fungus capable of infecting various insect hosts. The fungus has been used for the biological control of several important insect pests of agriculture. However knowledge of the fungus' genetic diversity and population structure is required for its sustainable use as a biological control agent. We investigated length and sequence polymorphisms of nine microsatellitc loci for 33 Pfr accessions sampled from various host species and geographical locations, and our results reveal complex mutational processes for these molecular markers. Only Pfr isolates from Bemisia tabaci were amplified successfully, indicating the existence of Pfr genotypes specifically associated with B. tahaci. Genetic relationships among the 25 Pfr isolates from B. tabaci were inferred from allelic variability data at eight microsatellite loci that were polymorphic amid subsequently from sequence data from the flanking regions of three selected loci. Maximum parsimony and neighbor joining analyses partitioned P/r genetic diversity in two major lineages. One lineage included genotypes from the B-biotype of B. tahaci distributed across the Americas and was strongly supported in both analyses. Another lineage was distributed across Asia and consisted of four distinct clusters. Allele size homoplasy was found at the three microsatellite loci. We obtained better discrimination and resolution of the relationships among isolates with sequence data, The haploid hyphomycete Paeczlornyces /umosoroceuS (Wise) Brown & Smith is a geographically widespread ftuigus infecting various orders of insects at all stages of development. Therefore some isolates of P. Jumosoroseus (Pfr were produced commercially in some countries primarily against the greenhouse whiteflv, Iraieurodes va/wrarloru in (1-lornoptera, Aleyroclidae) (Osborne anti l,anda 1992 , Bolckmnamis et al 1995 . In addition it is naturally associated with the whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae) in various geoclimatic regions (Lacey et al 1996) where this pest causes severe damage to a large variety of valuable crops (Gerling and Mayer 1996) . Because of its pathogenicity to a broad spectrum of agricultural pests, Pfr was thought. to be useful as a microbial agent against B. tabaci and the mass production of several Pfr isolates has been developed for inundative release for control of B. argenlifolii, the B-biotype in B. tahaci. Such applications could be effective in greenhouses (Vidal et al 1998) as well as in the field (Wraight et al 2000) . Thus accurate phenotypic and genotypic characterization of these microbial agents before their release is of paramount importance.
Only a few of the numerous studies of genetic diversity in entomopathogenic fungi reported in the literature concern Paecilomycessp. (Tigano-Milani et al 1995a , h, Chew et al 1997 , Cantone and Vandenberg 1998 , Fargues et al 2002 . Tigano-Milani et al (1995a) and Cantone and Vandenberg (1998) demonstrated that P/r is a highly variable species exhibiting significant divergence in RAPD fingerprinting patterns but with little clear evidence of host specificity or geographic structuring. Sexual reproduction has not been observed in P/i; but its parasexual cycle has been reproduced under laboratory conditions, although the significance of this cycle in nature remains unclear. A survey of the number of vegetative compatibility groups (VC(;) in a worldwide sampling revealed high M\tot.ou1 diversit y , suggesting that the prospect of mitotic recoinbination at least between VCG seems low (Caiitone and Vandenberg 1998). The same authors also demonstrated that Ili isolates within the same VCG were not necessarily genetically related, indicating that these isolates were not clonal in origin. Although RAPD markers have proven to be valuable tools for assessing the genetic variabilit y between large groups, inference of relationships at lower taxonomic ranks such as isolate level have limitations. Likewise the recent use of l'lS-rDNA enabled P/i isolates of B. tabaci sampled fioiii various geoclimatic legions to he assigned to various ITS-rD A lineages, but this genetic marker did not allow it precise t yping of isolates (Fargires et al 2002) .
\'licrosatellite imiarkers have proven to be J)oWei'fijl tools tOT genomne mapping, parentage and kinship studies and assessing the genetic diversit y and structure of populations (Queller et al 1993, Goldstein and Sclmlôtterer 1999) . Their value is based on their wide distribution throughout the genonie, their high level of polymorphism, their discriminating power and their codoininant transmission (Li 1997) .
Their use continues to increase in popularit y among most biological subdisciplines, including mycology (Fisher et Although extensively used over a large range of fungal taxa, the potential of mnicrosatellites for time exploration of species and lineage boundaries ill the species complexes in fungi still requires investigation. This is particularly crucial for species lacking taxonomically informative morphological characters, such as P/i; Nine microsatellite loci have been developed for PJr (1)alleasm-Clormet ci at 2005). However their usefulness in population genetic studies that depends on their discriminatory power has not been evaluated fully. The purpose of the present study was to assess the genetic diversity of 33 Pfr isolates sampled front host species and geographic regions using these nine microsatellite Ion. We first determined both the size and frequenc y distribution of alleles at all loci. We next sequenced the repeat and flanking regions of three specific microsatellite loci to reveal nucleotide siih stitirtions that genotyping cannot detect. This more detailed analysis allows microsatellite repeat variability to be l)llce(I in the evolutionary context of less rapidly evolving flanking regions (Fishier et at 2000, Zhu et al 2000 , Blankenship et al 2002 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
.'peciinens.-1hntv-three P/risotates described in Fargues of at (2002) was used to calculate descriptive statistics including the mean number of alleles per locus, the allele frequency amid total genetic diversity (11). Haploid data were treated as diploid daia, which introduces a small bias iii H values that was corrected by it factor of (2n-l) /(2n-2) where ii is the number of isolates included iii the analysis.
Sequence alignment for the eight pol ymorphic loci was performed manually. Sequences of all isolates were cornpared, and only those that revealed diffeient haplotvpes were included iii the a'ialvsis. Nucleotide variability of the microsatetlite loci with or without their repeats was described with these parameters: N (nsiiiiher of haptotypes) II (nuicleotidic diversity) using Proseq version 2.91 (Fitatov 2002) , K (number of variable sites) and P (parsimony informative characters) using PAUl! 010 (Swofford 2001). 
B. argentifoli = the R-Biotvpe in B. (abaci
The incongruence length test (Farris et al 1994) also known as the partition homogeneity test iii PAUP (Swofford 2001) was used to determine the significance of incongruence among the flanking-region sequences before counbining data at all loci in a single dataset. Full heuristic searches were made based on 100 replicates (using the 0.05 significance level).
Relationships among isolates based on allele site data have been depicted by consensus trees constructed from Cavalhi-Sforza's and Edwards ' (1967) genetic distance data by importing allele frequency data into the l'HYL,IP 3.6c package (Felsenslein 1995) . These consensus trees (prograin C()NSENSE) were conslructe(l with the neighbor joining (NJ) method with the NEIGHBOR program after 1000 bootstrap resamplings of the input gene frequency data (program SEQBOOT).
Relationships among isolates based on only the flankingregion sequences were inferred frorn consensus trees generated under a parsimony optimality criterion. The analysis was performed with uuiweighted characters with gaps stated as missing data or a new character. A heuristic search for the most parsimonious tree was peulornied with 100 replicates of random stepwise addition of data and branch swapping via tree-bisecluon-recorinectioui (1 BR) . Bootstrap values were computed by 1000 data resamplings with default PAUl' settings.
Consensus trees were described with these parameters: L (length), CI (consistency index), III (retention index) and P (number of parsimony informative characters used for the tree construction). In addition anal yses were conducted using the distance-matrix method with the NJ algorithm (Saitoii and Nei 1987) on Kimura 2-parameter distances with PAUP. The NJ consensus tree was constructed alter a bootstrap procedure of 1000 iterations. No oulgroup could he used for both NIP and NJ because all Pfrisolates for which we generated data were members of the same species. Sequence polymorphism in microsatellite loci. -Sequence polvniorphism in microsatellite loci was assessed at three levels, the microsatellite repeat region, the flanking legion and the whole microsatellite locus; both the microsatellite repeat and flanking regions also are called haplotvpes. Length and sequence polymorphisms were studied at three loci, P/rB/A08, PfrBt1102 and P/rBtD05 (T\Rt.l: IV). Overall variation. Taking into account all three levels, F/rBtB02 displayed the highest variability with respect to the number of haplotvpes (it 9 vs. 6) and flanking-region variants (8 vs. 5 or 4), parsimony informative characters iii the liaplotypes (1' = 11 vs. 3 or 2), repeat types (both perfect and imperfect) and the range of repeat number (lAm.!; IV, Fi(;. I). Allele site did not appear to influence the total polymorphism expressed at these microsatellite loci. When considering separatel y P/13I1102, P/IBIA08 and /'frBtl)05 for the 25 P/r isolates from B. tahaci, more liaplotvpes than allele Site variants (21 vs. 13) were observed. For all loci it total of 14 haplotypes was revealed, which was greater than the total number of allele sire variants (FIG. I , T-Sttt..E Ill). Some haplotvpes were unique, including i '/r 69, 72, 73, 74, 79, 80, 84 , while others were shared by several isolates (Pfr 85, 86, 87, 88, 89) . Sequence polymorphisms were clue to diverse mutational processes such as point mutations and more important insertion/deletion events, not only in the flanking regions but also in the microsatellite repeats (FiG. 1) .
Flanking regions. A significant and informative amount of variation was found in the flanking regions of all three loci in spite of their low nucleotide diversity of 0.006-0.012 (TABLE IV) . The mutations seemed to be distributed randomly across the nonirepetitive flanking regions and in the polv-N regions, in the Form of either a single-base substitution (with 67% of these being transitions) or a single-base insertion/ deletion (e.g. at sites 151 and 502). Another important imidel event also was detected. At the locus PJ7I3005, 11 isolates belonging to the [P2] and [P4] allele patterns displayed it o repeat between poly-A regions and CA repeats (Ft(;. 1). The number of unique flanking sequence variants do not seem to increase with the length of the flanking-region sequence because the most polymorphic locus (Pfr13tR02) was also the shortest (TABLE IV) .
Microsatellite-repeat region. The highest level of variation iii microsatellite repeat regions seems to correspond to the longest microsatellite repeats and the level of variation in the corresponding flanking region (TABLE IV) , as observed for PJ4311102. In addition the Pfi-BI1102 inicrosatellite-repeat region also had the highest number of variants either because of its higher number of repeats or mutation events. The interruption of microsatellite repeats due to t.ransversion of C, G, as for Pfr131,BO2, was observed in two out of the eight loci analyzed.
Regardless the type of substitutions observed, they often are shared by various isolates. unlikely that all alleles at the same locus were identical by descent, especiall y when shared among isolates from different geographic regions. Nevertheless iii P/r the allele size pol ymorphisms essentially were linked with variability inn repeat unit number (single or more units), instead of mutations in the flanking regions ('lAm.!; IV). Indeed it was onl y through the complete sequencing of alleles that we detected higher levels of pol ymorphism than would have been possible b genotvping three loci (14 haplotvpes vs. seven allele size patterns).
Genetic rclations/nps..NJ consensus tree based on ( :avalli-Sfon-'s and Edwards' generic: distances after 1000 bootstrap m'esanmm)linmgs of' the allele data showed that the clustering of isolates in specific allele patterns JPJ was strongly slnpporte(l (bootstrap values >93) Fit;;. 2a Congruence of the flanking microsatelliteregion sequence data (lii) test, P-value ' 0.99 > 0.05) allowed the joint analysis of the PfrBtB02, A08 and DOS sequence data in the MP amici NJ approaches. This analysis detected 11 haplotypes of 529 hp that displayed high sequence similarities. Tine percentage of shared nucleotides was above 99% within each allele pattern and 92.2-99.8% between patterns, with the highest percentage of shared nucleotides observed between isolates from America
•cCC) Position 14180 Both MP and NJ analyses revealed similar relationships with lower support for the main branches of the MP analysis (FIG. 2b) . All unrooted analyses revealed a separation of the Pfr isolates into two distinct lineages. Within each lineage the isolates clustered into subgroups equivalent to the allele patterns previously described (TABLE TV) . The first strongly supported lineages included the American and Cuban isolates that were assigned to the Bbiotype of B. tabaci. Only the B-biotype has been reported from Cuba. This lineage was represented by four different haplotypes (FIG. 1) . Pfr isolates from America and Cuba shared numerous synapomorphies (e.g. sites 68, 102, 104, 105, 161, 329 and 413) and a high percentage of nucleotide similarity, which explain their high bootstrap value (99%). The second lineage included all isolates from Asia. Relationships among the Asian isolates are poorly resolved. The Indian isolates although collected from the same geographic region occur in three distinct locations in the MP and NJ trees. One of these locations (corresponding to allele pattern [ P4 ]) was always the closest to that of the American-Cuban isolates. Isolates from Pakistan always occur in two distinct locations in these trees. In the NJ tree isolates from Nepal form a distinct cluster [ P5 ], while in the MP tree the relationship among these isolates is less well resolved.
DISCUSSION
The entomopathogenic hyphomycete P. fumosoroseus (Pfr) is a geographically and host-structured complex of at least three lineages (Fargues et al 2002) and is used as a biological control agent of agricultural pests. Isolate genotyping and robust inference into population genetic structure of this fungus are required before it can be used against pests such as B. tabaci. Therefore we investigated allelic and sequence variability of nine microsatellite loci in 33 isolates of Pfr, which are representative of the global diversity of the species. Enkerli et al 2001 Enkerli et al , 2005 . PfrBtB02, which was the most variable locus, also had the highest range of repeat numbers and flanking-region variants. Our findings are consistent with other studies that have reported high variability among microsatellite loci with complex repeat motifs (Enkerli et al 2001 , Dettman and Taylor 2004 , Jany et a! 2006 . Previous studies also have reported higher allelic diversity in loci with a larger number of repeats (Schlötterer and Tautz 1992 , Goldstein and Schlötterer 1999 , Shinde et al 2003 , Dettman and Taylor 2004 . Two factors contribute to such loci having greater mutation rates and genetic diversity: (i) During replication longer stretches of repeats are more prone to strand-slippage mispairing and provide more opportunities for misalignment during re-annealing of the nascent strand (Dettman and Taylor 2004) ; and (ii) the presence of single-step base substitutions in repeat regions results in an interruption in the synthesis of an exact repeat. Two loci in Pfr presented such interrupted microsatellite repeats due to transversions, which are shared by several isolates. In the context of microsatellite evolution, mutations that interrupt stretches of exact repeats are important because they should decrease the frequency of slippage and thus lead to reduced polymorphisms (Richards and Sutherland 1994 , Jin et al 1996 , Goldstein and Schlötterer 1999 . Much of the variation at the Pfr loci we analyzed occurred in the flanking regions as a single-base substitution (mainly transitions) or single-base insertions/deletions. At PfrBtD05 we also detected indels such as repeats GG(A) 10 followed by a stretch of As. Although increased variability of nonrepetitive DNA near microsatellite repeats has been reported (Brohede and Ellegren 1999, Dettman and Taylor 2004) base substitutions in Pfr seem to be distributed randomly. It is noteworthy that the same flankingbootstrap resamplings of the allele data. Bootstrap values over 50 are shown at the corresponding nodes. [P] = pattern. h. Maximum parsimony unrooted consensus tree reconstructed from the 529-bp sequence obtained from the combined flanking microsatellite regions of PJrBtB02-A08-D05 loci. Tree parameters: L = 30, (I = 0.733, RI = 0.864. Bootstrap values over 50, respectively from MP/NJ methods, are shown at the corresponding nodes. (Blankenship et al 2002 , Estoup et al 2002 . Many low frequency alleles however might have inflated the level of homoplasy in the current study.
Advantages of the sequencing approach.-Microsatellite polymorphisms in populations typically are assessed based on variation in allele size alone and do not include the detection of base substitutions within the repeat array or in the flanking regions through direct sequencing. However variation in microsatellite flanking regions is commonly found, even in a single species (Dettman and Taylor 2004) . Substitutions in the flanking regions even can lead to amplification failure as exemplified in the eight Pfr isolates for which no amplification occurred. For Pfr 50% of the total allelic variation would have gone undetected if the sequencing approach had not been used (e.g. seven allele patterns were identified across the eight polymorphic loci, but 14 haplotypes were detected based on allele size and sequencing at only three loci [PfrBtB02-A08-D051). This approach unfortunately did not resolve relationships among Pfr isolates (FIG. 2) . Indeed based on the allele size data only the clustering based on allele patterns was supported strongly (FIG. 2a) . With a sequence-based study of microsatellite markers, relationships among microsatellite alleles can be depicted independently of their repeat number through the phylogenetic analysis of molecular variation observed in flanking regions. Microsatellite repeats and their associated flanking regions might share the same evolutionary history (and lines of descent) because of physical linkage. While population genetic inference can benefit from the sequencing approach, doing so requires a larger amount of time and effort even for a moderate number of populations and markers. A more reasonable approach would involve a preliminary assessment, before initiating larger scale studies, of the levels of variation both in the flanking regions and microsatellite repeats. Thus microsatellite loci can be used to infer species-level relationships but only when using the combined approach.
New perspectives. -These m i crosate lii te markers were shown to he highly discriminant and valuable in reconstructing an intraspecific phylogeny of Pfr.
Using the rDNA-ITS RFLP approach Fargues et al (2002) found that all P/r isolates obtained from B. tabaci formed a single lineage. From this single lineage seven clusters based on specific allele pattern and 14 haplotypes were resolved in our study.
Although the typing of all isolates was not achieved with these loci some Pfr isolates were characterized by a unique haplotype and a diagnostic allele was detected in the isolates from Nepal. The development of microsatellite loci, such as those described here, will allow the fate of specific Pfr isolates to be monitored in the environment. This information can be used to assess the survival of isolates in specific habitats and hosts and would allow changes in isolates to be evaluated during co-infections. (Brown et al 1995 , Fröhlich et al 1999 , Berry et a! 2004 , De Barro et al 2005 . This has led to the subdivision of this species into a series of biotypes (more than 20 have been described so far) based on their ability to utilize different host plants and to transmit begomovirus, inducing physiological changes in some hosts (Perring 2001) . A broad genetic survey of B. tabaci has suggested that its populations were genetically variable with respect to host plant (Brown et al 1995) and geographic location (Berry et. a! 2004 , De Barro et a! 2005 . Taking into account the hiodiversity of B. tabaci and especially the B-biotype the detection of genetically differentiated Pfr isolates was not surprising. In addition to the role of host affiliation in Pfr genetic diversity, geographic structuring of diversity also was observed. Intraspecific phylogeny of Pfr isolates, based on the sequencing of the flanking region, provides evidence for two well supported lineages: American-Cuban and Asian, which consists of four distinct populations groups. These lineages were not reported by Cantone and Vandenberg (1998) using RAPDs. The position of the [P4] allele pattern as sister of the American-Cuban isolates would suggest a putative origin of the American-Cuban lineage from certain isolates found in India. Isolates from India were found to be the most diverse with three allele patterns detected among seven isolates, and they occurred in three clusters (FtG. 2a). These results are consistent with the findings of ligano-Milani et al (19951)), which indicate the putative origin of B. tahaci in India. The Indian subcontinent is postulated to be center of the origin of B. tahaci based on the species' genetic variability and parasitoid abundance and diversity in this region (Mound et a! 1978, Brown and Idris 2005) . Comparable patterns of evolution among entomopthogenic fungi and host insects have been reported (B. hassiana, Maurer et al 1997 , Couteaudier et al 1998 Metarhizium in tropical and subtropical regions, Riclochka and Small 2005) . Our results provide a phylogeographic perspective on the worldwide population structure of PJr capable of infecting B. tahaci. Given the moderate sampling size in this study and our lack of knowledge concerning the biology and reproductive behavior of these isolates, it would be premature to consider the population clusters we have identified as different species. Thus we think it is more accurate to consider these clusters as genetically divergent populations. However the range of genetic diversity reported here among Pfr isolates infecting whiteulics in Asia or in America might prove to be valuable in biological control efforts (e.g. combinations of genetically diverse Fir isolates might be required to provide broad control during B. tabaci outbreaks). This recommendation however requires further testing.
CONCLUSION
By analyzing the overall pattern of' diversity in a few microsatellite loci we have been able to deepen our understanding in the evolution of Pfr isolates originating from B. tahaci. Our results provide a phylogeographic perspective on the worldwide population genetic structure of the Pfr, reinforcing the role of the insect host and the continent of origin on the pattern of genetic divergence in this fungus. Given that the application of our markers has been restricted to Pfr isolates originated from B. tahaci, the current findings should stimulate efforts to develop microsatellite primers that can be applied more broadly. Pfr is capable of infecting 40 insect hosts, representing eight orders (Lacey et al 1996) . On the other hand development of a complementary approach, such as SNP, might be the next step for typing F/i-isolates. Finally for biological control and to comply with biopesticide registration requirements, the potential for genetic exchange within and between VCG also should be investigated.
